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Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s annual Bulldog Blitz Talent Show is this
Thursday, February 16, on the Weatherford campus.
The public is invited to the free show that starts at 6 p.m. in the Fine Arts Center on the
SWOSU campus.
The Collegiate Activities Board sponsors the event and the individual winner will walk
away from the contest with $500 and the group winner will win $1,000 in prize money.
And, there will be various prizes for lucky fans in attendance. Two sets of tickets for the
Drake concert on February 28 in Oklahoma City will be given away.
The acts participating in the Bulldog Blitz include:
• Loomis Road – Band
• Lyle Clayton – Stand-up Comedian
• Jamar Davis – Song and Dance
• Judah Muse – Band
• Jennifer Pham – Piano and Song
• Keaton Ketchum –Guitar Melody
• Dane Krause – Piano and Song
• Unibrow Steve and the Kiwis – Band
• Kluver and Kids – Band
• Justin and Dylon – Band
• Louisa Pangop and Armanyl Zama – Dance
• Paige Akin – Vocal
For more information, contact SWOSU Cab Director Cody Sims at
simsc@student.swosu.edu or at 580.774.3767.
